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LEGiSITTIVE BITl ]55

, AppEoveal bI the GoveEuoE lay l5, 1979

Itrtroaluced by C1aEk, /r7

lll AC? Eelating to gublic health aoal yelfaEe: io defiae
ter[s: to provide rheu a physicaL theEapist
assistaut !ay relder servicesi to pEovide for
the ceEtificatioD of pEograEs aad physical
therapist assista!tsi to set fees; to grovicle
peoalties; a[d to pEovi.tle colstructiotr.

9e it eDactetl by the people of the State of Sebraska,

Section 1. The Legj.slature fiotls:
('l) that iD its concern yit-h the cuErent oeed aod

utilizatioD of phvsical theEapl services ia t{ebEaska it
is essential to Cevelop additional nanpouer foE physical
theEapy services:

{2) That it is esseD.tial, to encouEage a noEe
effective utilj,zatioD of tbe skilIs of physical
therapists by eaabJ-iog theo tc clelegate certain specified
tasks to qua!.ified physi.cal theEapist assistaots zhea
such aielegatioD is consisteDt rith the patielltrs bealth
and celfare: aad

(3) Ihat this act is estabLisbed to eocourage the
uti.Lizatio! of a ceEtified pbysical Lherapist assistaot
by licensed physical therapj.sts-

Sec. 2. Ls used iu this act, unless the catrtext
cthervise requires:

( l) Agproved pEogran shall nean a pcogren icE the
education cf physicaL therapist assistauts approved by
the Departnent cf Eeal!h upolr the cecomEendation of the
BoaEd of ExaEiners iu Physical Therap?;

?h ys i cal
(2) 3oar,1 shall aean the Board of EraEiteEs ia

Th eEaPy:

(3) DepartEeut shalI Deatr Departoent c! BeaItb of
the State of !{ebEaska;

(4) Physical therapist assistant shal,l D€an aDy
peEsoo cho has graduated froo a school for physical
therapist assistaots agproved bf the aleDartqent oE cho
has been certified by the boartl according to subsecti.ou(2) of sectioD 8 of this act;
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(5) Physical theEaPy aide shall Eeatr a
noulicensed or lolcertifj.etl vorkeE vhose prinary fulctiol
is to p€rfoca routine tasks related to tbe oPeratioo of a
physical therapy seEvice, but vho Eay assist Yj'th
physical theEapy Eelated activitiesi

(5) SupeEvisioa shall DeaD respousible
supeErisioD and coBtrol rhen a liceaseil physical
theEapist assuEes legal liabilitY for the services of a -.

physicat therapist assistatrt. ErcePt in cas€s of
€reEgencI or uhe! appEopEiat€ duties aEd PEotocols have
beeq outliDotl i! the init:al aPglication asd aPPEoveal 5I
the boar,l, supeEyisiott sha11 reguire that the physical
theEaplst shaIl be PEeselt otl the pEeoises of the
practice site for coosultatloo alA dlEectioo of the
icti.oas of the ghysical theEaPist assistant. such
exceptions shal1 also lDclud€ but not be lioited to (1)
albulating patieqts, (2) aPPlyiDg hot Packs, aDd (3)
perforning raDgo of lotio! axerclses. Such suPef"ision
lay b€ lurtheE Aofi!€d by E!1es ald Eegulatioqs
prorulgated by th€ degart!e!t upon the recoeEendatioD of
the board; and

, l7l traiDee shall lear aa! PersoE rho ig
curreltlt' eorolled il aa approved PrograE-

S.c. 3. l{otYithstaoatilg aDy other pEorisiors of
lar, a phlsical !beEaPist assista!t [!! PeEfoEL Pbysica]'
therapy saryices rhen he or she r€lileEs such services
uadar the supor"isioE of a Liceasetl pbysical therapist or
gEoqp of licensed physical th€raplsts aPProtetl by thc
boartl, €tccpt that Do phTsical theraPist as6istant sha1l
perfora thc folloYiEg:

(1) IDterpEetatioE of physicia! referrals:
(2) Plan treatEeDt prograus:
(3) Iuitial evaluations oE reeraluatiou of

patieDts;
( lr) Bea il

coDsultatiol rit
theEapist:

ustEe!t of treatoent
the c€Etifletl and I

j
h

pEo9 ra !s
iceBsed

r it hout
ph ysi cal

(5) tcsts a[d csasuE€tents, rith the erc€PtioD of
go[iorctEy aBal furctional ilusclo testilg;

(5) nore ilstructioDs to pati€lts or farilles;
(7) Joirt assessrelt antl robilizatloDi oE
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(8) CoopLex qeuEcdevelopneutal- tEeatEeDts

Sec. 4. lay physical theEa
ceEtified under this a.ct to peEforE p
services !ay perforo those services only:

T8355

ist assistaotysical theraPyP
h

(1) ID the office of the ghysical therapist
vhoE the pbysical therapist assistant is assigued:

to

(2) nhen the physical thsrapist to chou he or she
is assigned is present or proeiding supervisi.oo;

a P
h

(3) Ia a hospitai., rith
!,ropEiate authocitl' of such

the agpEoeal cf
hospital, cheEe

the
the

ap ysical thera.oist to rhoD he or she is assigued is
oeobeE of the staff; oE

(4) Otr calls outside the office of the physical
therapist rheo the assigaed patierts end the pLace ofpractice of the ghysical therapist assistant are
ideDtical to that oe t-he gEioaEy care supervisorv
-ohysi,cal thecapist to uhor he oE she !s assigned. A
satellite office staffed solely by a phfsical theEapist
assistant is probibited.

Sec. 5. ltotcithstauding aoy otheE pEovisio! of
lau, a traioee nay perfoEu physical lherapy services rhe!
he or she Eetralers such services yithin the scope of a!
appEoved ptogEan under the supervisiou of a liceDsedghysicaL therapist. Any trainee i! a pEograD approv€d
under this act !ay perforn .ohysical therapy services ooly
uitbin sucb progEa[ antl ooly subject to the sane
liritations as apply to a physical therapist assistalt.

Sec. 5. The board, uith the concurrence or- the
depaEtEeut, shall approve onlf a school utilizing aoapproved pEograE- RuLes and regulatious na:,
prouulgated by the departne!!, upon the recooEeudation
the board, for conti.nuj.ng education Eequj.EeEents

be
"tffor
tophysical therapist assistaats iD a BaaneE

that outliued in sectioDs 71-151.09 aud
Reissue Revised Statutes or- Yebcaska, 19'.13.

i aleu t ica I
71-151.10,

Sec. 7. the boartl shall EoEnulate guideliaes
for the coosi.decation of ap-eiications by a liceDsed
ph ysical theEa pist to su per v ise ph ysical thera pist
assistants. The boaral, cheDevec uecessary foc thegrotection of public health aod safety, say requiEe such
infoEmat!on froE the physical therapist 1s is xecessary
to deteEEine that the ghysicai theEapist assistaBt ,rrl.L
be pEopeEly utilized atrd. supervised.
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Sec. 8. ( l) The dePaEtlent, cith the
cotrcurrerce of the boaad, shall aPPEove aa applicatioD by
a Licensed physical theEapist to supervi.se a Physical
therapist assistaDt rheD lhe ProPosed assistalt is a
gratluate of al approveil ProgEaE- All PhYsica1 theraPist
assistaDt applicants shall also succ€ssfully gass the
yritteD aail practical eraoiDatioos adoPted bY the boartl,
vith the coDcuEreDce of the dEPaEt[€[t.

(2) The board shaIl graDt aEy Practicirg Physlca}
theEapist a ceEtificate of apPEoval to supervise not Eore
thaD tco physical theraPist assistaBts- The alePartoeut
ray certj,fy as a physical theraPist assistant, and
furnisb a ceEtifj.cate to ary Person Dot qualified urtleE
subsection ( 1) of this sectlo!, if such PeEson cao
furui.sh yritte! eviileDce to the boaral that he cE she has
been eaployed io the State of Nebrasha for three years
uithiD the last five years under the supervision of a
pbysical therapist Licensetl iD NebEaska aDd such Person
possesses kuorled-oe aatl traiii.ag or a cotrbilatiotr of
knovledge and traioiEg equiealett to that obtaiDed itr an
approved school. lhe boartl oaY certify Perso[s as
physical theEapist assistaats under this sectj'oo for
ligtrteen [oEths ouly, af,teE the effectlve tlate of t-his
act.

sec. 9. loY PeEsou rho has oot bee! approved by
the board, rith the coocurrelce of the d,€PartDeDt' and
cho holals hilself or herself out as a Physical tberaPist
assistant, or rho uses aDy other ter! to indicate o!
ilply that he or she is a physical EheEaPist assistaEt,
sha1l be guilty of a class III cj.sde8€anor.

s€c. '10. The departDeDt, rith the coDcuEreBce
of the board, Eay d.6try, susPend, oE regok€ the
ceEtificate of approcal to supervise a Physical theEaPist
assistant held by any ghyslcal theEaPist rheE it finds
that this act oE ary of the Eules ancl regulatioBs aaloPted
by the boartl pursua.nt to such act are not being coDPli€d
rith. I! the case of failure to Pay the EequiEed fees,
deaial shall be autouatic. AnY denial, susPensioD, oE
Eeeocatio! shall be subJect to Eevier PuEsuaEt to the
provisioos of chapter 84, aEticle 9.

sec. I 1. the board shall adopt Eules and
regulatioDs necessary for the adoinistratio! of the
physical therapist assistauts pEograu, i[cluding cootelts
of the applicatiol and a tletinition for onsite
supervision. Such rules and Eegulatio[s shall be aaloPted
il accordance Yith chagter 30, article 9. The boaEd Eay
adopt such coles and regulatioEs as saY be necessaEy to
iusure bot-h the coatiDued cooPeteDcY of phlsical
theEapist assist,ants aEd the proper utilization of such
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assistants by a physical theEapist or gEoups of ghysical
therapists. the board oay establish regulations as toyhat constitutes f,n etreEgency Eot requiring ousite
supervisiou of tbe Licensed ghysical therapist. The
board shaII adogt all Eules aDd Eegulations required or
authorizea bf this act on Iy afteE approval o=- tie
departoe!t.

Sec- 12. (1) I fee of tyeoty-five dollars shall
accoEpally the aoaual application tc the board by a
physlcal therapist or grouo of physical therapists for
authorization to supeEvise a physical therapist
assistaDt -

(2) UpoD appEoval blt the boarc of an applicatioo
for certification of a pbysical therapist assista!t, the
applicaDt physical therapist assistaBt shaII be charged a
fee of tre[ty-five clol]ars, aad a fee of ten doIIaEs
shaIl acconpany each yearly application for reueral of
the physicai theEapist assistalt certificate.

. (3) ID the event the phfsical therapist uho has
bee! gra[ted a cectificate of apgEoval to supervise a
physicaL therapist assi-st3nt ternirates such roIe,
reapplication shall be uaile by the physical therapist
assuoing tbe responsibility foE the supervisiou of the
physical therapist assistant. Such Eeapplicatio! shall
be uade prioE to the actual use oE the Dhysical therapist
assistaot iD the practice of ?hfsical theEapy,

(4) All fees received shall be expentled (a) :or
the benefi-t of che grofession of .rhysical therapy, (b) as
provi-ded in section 71-162, Reyised St-atutes Suppleme[t,
1978, aDd (c) for the puEpose of administering aad
eDfoEci.Dg this act.

Sec. 13. f,!y physical therapist cr ghysical
theragisr groups utili.zinq physical tbeEapist assistaqts
sball be liable for aoy negligent rcts or ouissions of
?hysical therapist assistalts ,/hiIe actirg undeE their
supervision a.nd coutEol.

Sec- 14. Any phfsical Eherapist assistant rho
is certified and eho renders services uuder the
superuision and coDtEoI cf n licensed ghysical therapist
as pEovided by this act shalL oot be coqstrued to be
engaged iD Ehe uuauthoEized practice of physicaL therapy.

sec. 15. The provisioos oE tbj.s act shall uot
be constau€d to pEohlbit any duly liceosed ourse fron
proriding services coosideretl as the ocdiaacl practice of
nursing as defi,!ed ia section 7 1- 1, 132.05, Beissu€
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1941.
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